
当地酒店
Local Hotel 3+4

以上的景点先后顺序可根据具体的情况有所调整。
The itinerary are subject to the final discretion of the local land operator.

在主要节日，商业展览，旅游旺季期间，住宿酒店可能需要安排在另一个城市。
During major events / trade shows / peak season,
accommodation may not be in the city mentioned .

倘若原定的景点不对外开放，将由其他景点取代
If a place of visit is closed to visitors, it will be replaced with an alternative

6
天

4
晚

首尔市中心酒店
Seoul City Centre Hotel

 韩国醉人 韩国醉人秋景秋景
机上用餐吉隆坡 / 仁川第一天

从吉隆坡机场出发，办理登机手续，然后乘搭国际航班经飞往美丽的
韩国。

 早/午:春川炒鸡/-仁川 / 春川市 / 仁川第二天

抵达仁川机场后，由专业的当地导游接机然后驱车（�个小时）前往春
川市享用最出名的春川炒鸡之后将带领前往乘坐游船抵达冬季恋歌的
拍摄场地南怡岛-春夏秋冬美不胜收的人气景点，你可以欣赏韩国少有
的人工湖泊美景，以其美丽的自然风光和宜人的环境而受到欢迎。岛
上有丰富的自然景色，包括树木、湖泊、花园以及季节性的风景。仁
川大公园秋天时节，是一年中最美丽的季节之一，这个时候是树叶变
红的季节，仁川大公园的树木在秋季会变得金黄、红色和橙色，形成
壮观的红叶景观，吸引了众多游客前来欣赏。毕后，前往游览松月洞
童话村。整个小鎮就像一個巨大的３Ｄ童話彩繪村，以各國童話故事
當作主題，除了住宅的牆面上有漂亮的彩繪塗鴉，還有非常多立體童
話公仔的佈置與造景，像是可愛的巨大小木偶皮諾丘、白雪公主城堡
、小鹿斑比等，不只觀光客愛來，就連韓妞歐逆也都拍的不亦樂乎。
酒店：仁川机场里维埃拉酒店或同级（当地�星级酒店）

 早/午：参鸡汤/-仁川 / 首尔 / 仁川第三天

早餐后，前往游览恩平韩屋村位于韩国百大名山之一的北汉山山脚，
村内还有韩屋商店、韩屋咖啡厅，在这里都能感受到迎面扑来的韩国
风。之后前往秋天必到的打卡景点德寿宫是首尔五大宫之一，以秋天
枫叶及银杏的美景为名。宫殿周围的德寿宫石墙路更被誉为全韩国最
美丽的道路，甚至出现在知名韩剧的场景中，是旅客秋天来首尔必来
的景点。尔后，将送往韩国人参专卖店和化妆品专卖店。首尔的天空
公园。在這裡有绝佳的视野，站在这里首尔市区尽收眼底，整片的芒
草、夢幻粉色黛子草原和亂子草形成的美景。毕后，游览弘大商圈，
这是位于首尔市因邻近弘益大学而命名。这里充满城市艺术和独立音
乐文化，以及俱乐部和各种娱乐。前往土特产店自由购买韩国当地特
产。
酒店：仁川机场里维埃拉酒店或同级（当地�星级酒店）

早/午：韩式自助烧烤/-仁川 / 首尔第四天

早餐后，前往参观首尔林是位于首尔人气打卡地圣水洞的都心公园
。到了秋天首尔林十分美丽，被染成黄色的水杉路和银杏林，为游
人提供最好的休息和治愈系。接着前往首爾非常具代表性的賞楓景
點石村湖，湖水周圍設有邊散步邊欣賞美麗楓紅的賞楓路，漫步在
這裡只要抬頭一看，便能看見楓葉與湖水的獨特美景。接着前往
紫菜博物馆参观，也将安排体验DIY制作泡菜，在专人指导下及采
用韩国正宗配料，充份享受自己制作泡菜的乐趣，亲身体验国泡菜
的魅力。随后，安排传统韩服体验，全团贵宾均将成为今天的最佳
男女主角，换上古代传统的韩服，体验韩国传统文化。过后前往赤
松专卖店和护肝宝专卖店。毕后，前往明洞时尚街及乐天免税店，
此外还有各种品牌店聚集在中央大街的两边。
酒店：首尔乙支路智选假日酒店或同级（当地�星级酒店）

早/-/-首尔第五天

早餐后，全天自由活动。
酒店：首尔乙支路智选假日酒店或同级（当地�星级酒店）

早/-/-仁川 / 吉隆坡第六天

早上办理退房手续便前往国际机场乘搭豪华班机，
带着美好回忆飞返吉隆坡。

首尔 / 南怡岛 /  仁川

德寿宫
Deoksugung Palace



 
  

韩国首尔赏枫热点
KOREA MAPLE HOTSPOTS

参鸡汤 Samgyetang
春川炒鸡 Dakalbi

韩国自助烧烤任吃
Korean BBQ buffet

• 南怡岛 Nami Island

• 仁川大公园 Incheon Grand Park

• 德寿宫石墙路
  Deoksugung Palace Stone Wall Path

• 首尔林 Seoul Forest

• 石村湖 Seokchon Lake Park

行程特点 Highlights : 特点美食 Meal Highlights:

6
Days

4
Nights

KOREA AUTUMN SCENERY
Seoul / Nami Island / Incheon

Day 1 KUALA LUMPUR / INCHEON
 

MOB

Assemble at Kuala Lumpur International Airport for your departure flight to 
Korea.

Day 2 INCHEON / CHUNCHEON / INCHEON
 

B / L: DAKALBI / D: OWN

Upon arrival at Incheon Airport, you will be met by a professional local guide 
who will drive you to Chuncheon City, a 2-hour drive away, where you will 
have the opportunity to savor the famous Chuncheon-style fried chicken. 
After, you will be led to take a boat trip to the filming location of "Winter 
Sonata" on Nami Island, a popular destination known for its stunning beauty 
in all four seasons. Here, you can enjoy the picturesque views of an artificial 
lake, making it a sought-after location for its natural landscapes, including 
trees, lakes, gardens, and seasonal scenery. Incheon Grand Park in autumn is 
one of the most beautiful seasons of the year. This is the time when the 
leaves turn red, and the trees in the park transform into shades of gold, red, 
and orange, creating a spectacular autumn foliage landscape that attracts 
many visitors.Then visit to Incheon Songwol-dong Fairy Tales Village. This 
beautiful Songwol-dong fairy tale village was created because of the many 
foreigners that were moving into the area. This colorful village was inspired 
by classic fairy tales from around the world. This entire village has been 
painted in bright colors with some of the famous characters like Alice in 
Wonderland, Snow White, Repunzel, Pinnochio, and more. This is a great 
location to take photos.
Hotel: Hotel Riviera Verium Airport or similar (Local 4 Stars Hotel)

Day 3 INCHEON / SEOUL / INCHEON
 

B / L: SAMGYETANG / D: OWN

After breakfast, Visiting Enpyeong Hanok Village located at the foot of Mount 
Bukhansan, one of South Korea's top 100 mountains. The village features 
Hanok shops and Hanok cafes, where visitors can experience the distinctive 
Korean atmosphere.Next, we'll head to the must-visit autumn destination, 
Deoksugung Palace, one of the Five Grand Palaces in Seoul, renowned for its 
stunning maple and ginkgo foliage during autumn. The Deoksugung Palace 
Stone Wall Path surrounding the palace is acclaimed as one of the most 
beautiful roads in South Korea, even featured in popular Korean dramas, 
making it a must-visit spot for travelers during autumn in Seoul.After, there 
will be visits to a ginseng shop and a cosmetics outlet.→

→Upon finished, proceed to Haneul Park is the most popular of the five parks 
situated in World Cup Park which was built to commemorate the 17th FIFA 
World Cup. Like its name Haneul, which means "sky" in Korean, the park is 
situated on the highest part of World Cup Park and offers breathtaking views 
of Seoul. Visit to Hongdae Shopping Street. Hongdae is a neighborhood 
known for its youthful ambience, with shops selling everything from clothing 
and cosmetics to living goods and books, as well as unique cafés and 
restaurants. You will also have the opportunity to purchase local Korean 
products shop.
Hotel: Hotel Riviera Verium Airport or similar (Local 4 Stars Hotel)

Day 4 SEOUL  
 

 B / L: KOREAN BBQ / D: OWN

After breakfast, visit Seoul Forest, located in the heart of the popular 
Sinsu-dong district in Seoul. In autumn, Seoul Forest becomes incredibly 
beautiful, with its gingko and metasequoia-lined paths turning into shades of 
yellow, providing visitors with the perfect spot for relaxation and healing.
Next, we'll visit Seoul's iconic maple viewing spot, Seokchon Lake Park. 
Surrounding the stream, there are pathways where you can stroll while 
enjoying the beautiful autumn foliage. As you walk along, just glance up, and 
you'll be greeted by the unique beauty of maple leaves against the backdrop 
of the lake.Next, visit the Seaweed Museum and participate in a DIY 
kimchi-making experience, guided by an expert and using authentic Korean 
ingredients. You will thoroughly enjoy the process of making your own kimchi 
and experience the charm of this traditional Korean dish. Following that, 
enjoy a traditional hanbok-wearing experience, where all guests will become 
the stars of the day, donning ancient traditional Korean clothing and 
immersing themselves in Korean traditional culture.After, you will visit a 
Redpine Shop and Huganbo Shop. Finally, proceed to Myeongdong Street and 
the Lotte Duty-Free Store. You'll find various brand stores lining both sides of 
the central street.
Hotel: Travelodge Myeongdong Euljiro Hotel or similar
           (Local 3 Stars Hotel)

Day 5 SEOUL  
 

B / L: OWN / D: OWN

After breakfast, free at your own leisure.
Hotel: Travelodge Myeongdong Euljiro Hotel or similar 
           (Local 3 Stars Hotel)

Day 6 INCHEON / KUALA LUMPUR
 

MOB

After check out hotel, transfer to airport for your departure flight return 
Kuala Lumpur. Home sweet home.
 


